Effects of gastrointestinal digestion and heating on the allergenicity of the kiwi allergens Act d 1, actinidin, and Act d 2, a thaumatin-like protein.
Kiwifruit is a significant elicitor of allergy both in children and adults. Digestibility of two kiwifruit allergens, actinidin (Act d 1) and thaumatin-like protein (Act d 2), was assessed using an in vitro digestion system that approximates physiological conditions with respect to the passage of food through the stomach into the duodenum. Act d 1 precipitated in simulated gastric fluid at pH 2 and digestion of the aggregated protein proceeded slowly. The residual precipitate redissolved completely in simulated duodenal fluid at pH 6.5 and was partially digested. Forty percent of Act d 2 remained intact during gastric digestion and were cleaved by duodenal proteases into large fragments covalently linked by disulfide bonds. Both digested allergen samples displayed nearly unchanged IgE binding abilities. Circular dichroism spectra were used to analyze heat and acid-induced unfolding. Thermal stability of both allergens was strongly pH dependent. While Act d 1 was irreversibly destabilized in acidic solutions, heat-induced denaturation of Act d 2 at pH 2 was fully reversible. IgE binding to Act d 2 but not Act d 1 was detected in processed food products. The stability of Act d 1 and Act d 2 provides one explanation for the allergenic potency of kiwifruit.